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By Larry Bonner

Createspace, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 214 x 149 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Shouting and screaming began all around
her. Soleil suddenly knew with a dark horror that there was no hope. No one is safe in Larry Bonner
s action-packed debut, Soleil Tangiere. Filled to the brim with smart twists and shocking turns, this
adrenaline-fueled thriller will keep readers on the edge of their seats until the very last page. Soleil
Tangiere holds a steady job at a remote mining company in Montana. But her world is shattered
when a British syndicate sets off an explosion that kills Soleil s father. Desperate for retribution, she
won t stop until vengeance is hers. But as Soleil embarks on a mission to punish those responsible
for the explosion, she unexpectedly finds herself falling in love with a commodities trader who may
just be hiding secrets of his own. When the pair narrowly avoids becoming victims of an airport
massacre, Soleil is forced to confront a devastating revelation as she unlocks an international
mystery that threatens her very existence. Whether working in the male-dominated mining world
or exacting revenge on her enemies...
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This sort of pdf is everything and made me searching forward plus more. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. You may like
just how the author compose this book.
-- Mae Jones-- Mae Jones

It in one of the best book. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. You wont feel monotony at at any moment of the time (that's
what catalogues are for regarding in the event you check with me).
-- Dr. Kristin Dickens-- Dr. Kristin Dickens
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